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OLIVER GOLDSMITH. 
RISH AUTHOR, POET, HISTORIAN AND 

DRAMATIST. 

Born In Poverty, by HU Oenlna He 

Achieved Immortal Fame—Know" 

And Loved Wherever Merit Is Ap

preciated. 

In the whole range of literature then" 
aye few names more beloved than that 
of Oliver Goldsmith, the Irish author, 
poet, historian and dramatist. Who 
has not read his "Deserted Village," 
one of the most touching poems In the 
English language, imd his "Vicar of 
Wakefield," which retains its populari
ty still In every library. In thi* field of 
Jjlstory and biography he also made a 
reputation admired by the highest lit
erary men of his tiiiie. Yet his person
al experience was such as would sug
gest the least likelihood of acquiring 
fame. 

He was born on Nov. 10, 172£t, nt Tal-
lasmore. County Longford. Ireland, lit' 
managed to secure an entrance to Trlu-
Ity college as a "poor scholar" and was 
Often reduced to the sorest straits to 
make his living. His eccentric appear
ance and manners caused him mauy 
rebuffs and disappointments, and \» hen 
he managed* to raise money enough at 
the age of 1!'5 to cross over to the conti
nent there were few who would ever 
dream of hi* rising to be ranked with 
the world's great. 

He Tossed through Germany. Swit 
serland. France and over Into Italy. 
How he supported himself iu those 
wanderings is told by himself, though 
bis accounts of this part of his life 
must be received with caution. He 
says in the story of the "I'hlliwophical 
Vagabond" in the "Vicar of Wake
field " "I had some knowledge of mu 
ale, with a tolerable vole*', anil now 
turned what was my amusement Into a 
present means of subsistence. • • • 
Whenever I approached a peasant's 
house toward nightfall I played one of 
my most merry tunes, and that procur
ed me not only a lodging, but subsist
ence for the nest day " 

In Italy hln musical powers no longer 
availed him. for. he said, every peas
ant was a better munli-t.iii than him 
•elf. but h«- had acquired a habit of liv
ing by expedients, and here a new one 
presented itself. "In all the foreign uni
versities and convents," be continues, 
"there are upon certain days philo
sophical theses maintained against any 
adventitious disputant, for which. If 
the champion maintain with any de
gree of dexterity, he can claim a gratu
ity In nionej. a dinner and a bed for 
the night In this manner, therefore, I 
fought my way toward England, walk-

lage" describing the scene of the Irish 
I eviction and its attendant sorrows. 

Good heaven, what sorrows gloomed that parting 
day 

That called them trom their native walks awav. 
When the pour estles, every pleasure past. 
Bung around tbe bowers and fondly lucked their 

last 
And took a long farewell and wished in vain 
For seats like thus? beyvnd the western main 
And, ahoidrring still t" face the distant deep, 
Baturnetl and wegt an$ still returned to weep. 
The gnod uld sire the first prepared to po 
To new fi-und u»rlda and wept for others' woe* 
But for himself, in t i>n.<i lous virtue brave. 
Be only »uJuil for world beyond the gTave. 
His lovely daughter, lovelier In her tears, 

The fond companion of his helpless years, 
Silent went next, neglectful of her charms. 
And left a lover's for her father's arms. 
With louder plaints the mother spoke her woe» 
And blessed the cot where every pleatmre rose. 
And kls&ed her thoughtless babes with many a 

tear 
And clasped them .-lose. In sorrow 'ioubly dear. 
While hir fond husban<i strove to lend relief 
In all the silent manliness of grief 

Oh, luxury, thou curst by heaven's decree. 
How ill exchanired are things like these for thee! 
How do thy potions, with insidious Joy, 
Diffusa their pleasures only t" iestroj '. 
Kingdoms by thee, to sii kly gTratnt-ss grown, 
Boast of a florid ngoi n.'t their own 
At every draft more large and large they frrow, 
A bloated mass of rank unwieldy woe. 
Till sapped their strength and even part unsound, 
Down, down they sink anu spread a ruin round. 

- I r i s h World. 

GLENCOE MASSACRE. 

Fiendish Atrocity ,->f the British T/n-
der Willlan of Orange. 

No apologist In Kngllsh literature 
has ever been able to defend from exe
cration of history the atrocity commit
ted by order of William of Orange up
on the poor, defenseless uud unsuspect
ing Inhabitants of the valley of Glen-
coe. In Scotland, in January, 1692, says 
The Irish World. 

The Scotch, who had fought for their 
rightful king against the usurper Wil
liam of Orange, had been defeated and 

OLIVKB GOLDSMITH. 

• d along from city to city, examined 
mankind more nearly, and, if I may so 
express it, saw both sides of the pic
ture." 

At Padua, where he remained some 
months, he took his medical degree. 
After two years had been spent in 
vagrant rambles, early In 1756 he land
e d at Dover, friendless and penniless. 
H o w he made his way thence to the 
metropolis is uncertain. It is only 
known that "In the middle of February 
h e w a s wandering without friend or 
acquaintance, without the knowledge 
or comfort of one kind face. In the lone
ly, terrible London streets." In 1770 
b e published "The Deserted Village," 
The popularity of "The Traveler" had 
prepared the way for this poem, and 
i t s sale* was immense. In 1771 he 
brought out another work on the "His
tory of England," which In many parts 
w a s merely a reproduction of tbe for
mer. 

Goldsmith's condition and circum
stances had greatly Improved with the 
growth of his literary reputation, but 
b i s style of living advanced even more 
rapidly than his resources, and his pe
cuniary embarrassments were daily 
Crowing upon him. The productions 
Of his pen were In great demand and 
commanded unusually large prices, but 
Srere Insufficient to meet his increased 
expenses. Near the last of March, 
1T74, he returned from a brief visit to 
t h e country and found himself slightly 
Indisposed by a local disorder which 
\ras followed by a low fever, under 
which tbe overtaxed powers of his sys
tem rapidly gave way. 

He was In the forty-sixth year of his 
|I£e when he died. He was interred In 
tbe burial ground of the Temple 
church, but no memorial was set up to 
Indicate the place of his burial, and it 
Is now found impossible to identify, It. 
H i s friends erected a monument to his 
memory to- Westminster abbey, for 
wbteb a Latin Inscription was written 
ttr. Dr. Johnson. Bow true to Hie are 
Ms pathetic lines In "The DejertwJ vn-

MAS.SACRE OF GLKNCOK. 

routed. In August. lrtHi, a proclama
tion was issued by William offering in
demnity to tlmxe who should come In 
and tak.- tin- oath of allegiance before 
the last day of that year. 

The 1 Inn "f MacDonald of Glencoe 
were prevented by accident and severe 
weatln-r from reaching the garrison of 
Invernry. where the oath was to be 
taken. Iu thre. Having certified to the 
cause of the delay, however, the oath 
was formally certified by the shtriff. 

Notwithstanding this, advantage was 
taken of the fact that the appointed 
time had elapsed before the submission 
was made, and a warrant was issued 
signed by King William's own band or
dering the militia of Clan Campbell to 
repair to Olencoe on the 1st of Febru
ary. 

Campbell, being uncle to young Mac-
Donald's wife, was received by the fa
ther with all manner of friendship and 
hospitality. The men were lodged at 
free quarters in the houses of his ten
ants and received the kindest enter
tainment. Till the 13th of the month 
the troops lived In the utmost harmony 
and familiarity with the people, and on 
the very night of the massacre the offi
cers passed the evening at cards In 
MacDonald's house. 

In the night a lieutenant, with a par
ty of soldiers, called In a friendly man
ner at his door and was admitted. 
MacDonald while in the act of rising to 
receive his guest was shot dead 
through the back with two bullets. 
His wife had already dressed, but she 
was stripped naked by the soldiers, 
who tore the rings off her fingers with 
their teeth. 

The slaughter now became general, 
and neither age nor Infirmity w a s spar
ed. Some women In defending their 
children were killed. Boys Imploring 
mercy were shot dead by officers on 
whose knees they hung. In one place 
nine persons as they sat at a table were 
butchered by the soldiers. 

Upward of 100 persons were massa
cred, and several who fled to the moun
tains perished by famine and tbe in
clemency of the season. The slaugh
ter would have been greater had not 
the people fled to places of shelter out-
Bide the confines of their territory. T h e 
following day the officer who was to 
guard the passes from Glencoe so that 
none would escape but on account of 
the weather <^ould not fulfill his orders 
was so chagrined that he laid the 
bouses in ashes and carried away the 
cattle and other spoil, which w e r e di
vided among tbe butcherers. 

Eet us "'always serve our great queen, 
who never abandons those who hope In 
her. 

God bean tbe heart without tbe 
words, both* nrnt bens the words 
uttboaj&fht Matt. 

Rochester. N. Y , Saturday, Augus t *8, IS0O. 
. !? _ I j£ l * * . ? 

T b e G a e l i c T o n g r u e , 
Ba i l , ancient and beloved tongue, 

The voice of Oisln and of Finn 
Amid the pagan battle din 

Thy thund'rous challenge wild outflung. 
Cuchullln. by >he bloody Ford, 

In Gaelic strong defiance spoke. 
The western hosts before him broke 

Nor dared the Sashing oi his ssrord. 
Great Conn that braved a hundred fights 

When on the toe his clansmen surged, 
With t i n g taunts the Norsemen scourged 

And won his realm unchallenged rights. 
Ah, soft and sad the song of woe 

When fell lone Deidre's tears like tain 
For Naesl and his brothers stain— 

The three fair brothers cold and low. ^ 
Dear, holy tongue; when Patrick (poke, * , 

The Druid chanting died away; 
Like clouds before the blase of day 

The gloomy night of error broke. 
Tongue of the Gael -thy accents true 

O'Neill's pnmd spirit stirred to fire; 
The bard's fierce theme to anger idir» 

Boused the hot temper of Bed Hugh. 
And shall the Saxon cold and slow , , 

Thy sweet tones banish from our i s le t -*<•_ 
Through ivied tower and ruined pile 

The winds of Ireland thunder. "Nol" 
Where tempests lash the western coast 

Tumultuous billows loud proclaim 
Tbe olden tongue's undying fame 

And wall it* treasures that are lost 
The fairy hosts by glen and hill 

I t s praises chant at midnight honr; , 
By haunted Rath and broken towejy 

It" melodies are echoing still. 
Sweet tongue of wisdom and romance. 

Soon may you flourish ndd the Gael; 
God tend the cause may never fall. 

But like the Incoming tide advance. 
Tongue of the Tanlsh and the king, 

The clansman's pride, tho poet's love, 
From i ial l ln Head to ancient Cove 

800Q may your silvery accents ring! 

INFOBMERS' SPOBT* 
HUNTING PRIESTS IN THE RJ&IGN OP 

QUEEN ANNE. 

Venerable flergymnn Haineed Fot 
Performing- the Rites of the Cath
olic Church—Required by IBnglanfl 
to Abjure Tnelr Faith. 

On Mnroh 23. 1710, was put lntc 
force one of the most Infamous of the 
measures of the atrocious penal code. 
Other infamoa8 measures had preced
ed it from the beginning of the reign ol 
Queen Anne, In reference to which 
period Mitchell, In his history, remarks 
as follows: "During all the rest of th£ 
reign of Anne the law for preventing 
the growth of popery was as rigorous 
ly executed all over the island as fi 
was possible for Rueh laws to be, and 
there was a keen personal interest of 
the Pmti'stniit inhabitants of every 
town and district, always excited and 
kept on the stretch to discover and In-

QUEEN AUNB. 

form upon such unfortunate Catholics 
a s had contrived to remain In posses
sion of some of those estates, lease
holds or other interests which were 
now by law capable of being held by 
Protestants alone." 

Describing the act put Into force on 
March 25, 1710, the same writer says: 
"Its Intention w a s chiefly to close up 
any loophole of escape from the penal
t ies o f former statutes and guard every 
possible access by which "papists' 
might still attain to Independence or 
a quiet life. Some, for example, had 
secretly purchased annuities. B y this 
statute, therefore, a papist Is declared 
incapable of holding or enjoying an 
annuity for life. It has been found, 
also, that paternal authority or filial 
affection had prevented from Its full 
operation that former act of 1704, 
which authorized a child, on conform
ing, t o reduce his father to a tenant 
for l i f e 

"Further encouragement to children 
seemed desirable. Therefore b y this 
new law upon the conversion of the 
child of any Catholic, the chancellor 
w a s t o compel the father to discover 
upon oath the full value of his estate, 
real and personal, and thereupon make 
a n order for the Independent support 
o f such conforming child and for se
curing to him, after his father's death, 
such share of the property as to the 
court should seem fit; also to secure 
Jointures t o papist wives who should 
desert their husbands' faith. Thus dis
trust and discord and heartburnings 
i n every family were well provided 
for. One clause of the act prohibits a 
papist from teaching, as tutor or usher, 
even as assistant to a Protestant 
schoolmaster, and another offers a sal
ary o f £80 to such popish priests a s 
should conform. 

"But one thing was still wanting. It 
w a s known that, notwithstanding the 
previous banishment of Catholic arch,-
bishops, bishops, etc. there were sttU, 
men to the kingdom exercising those, 
functions, coining; from France a n d 
from Spain, and braving the terrible 
penalties o f trteportat lon and death 

" îiimiiiiii 1 n'jlu^iiiiilfjii^ia^, «lftiWTuji»iH»iiiiljliii 

connection of the Catholic floele wita 
the head of the church. I t was known 
that this was Indeed an absolute neces
sity, at whatsoever risk, and that t o 
pretend a toleration of Catholic wor
ship while the hierarchy w a s banished 
was as reasonable as to talk of tolerat
ing Presbyterlanisrn without Presby
terians or courts without judges or 
laws or juries. 

"Therefore this act for 'explaining 
and amending* assigned stated rewards 

PRIESTS REFUSE TO BKJW THE A C T . 

to Informers for the discovery of a n 
archbishop, bishop, vicar general or 
other person exercising ecclesiastical 
jurisdiction. For such a prize the In
former was to have £50; for discover
ing any monk or friar or any secular 
clergyman not duly registered, £20; for 
discovering a popish schoolteacher or 
tutor, £10. Any two justices are also 
empowered to summon before them 
any papist over 18 years and examine 
him upon oath as to the time and place 
be last heard mass and the names o f 
the parties present, as well as concern
ing the residence of any papist priest 
or schoolmaster, and in case o f the 
witness refusing to testify there was a 
penalty of £20 or 12 months' imprison
ment. The Informers were expected 
after this to be more diligent and de
voted than ever, and a proclamation of 
the same year ordering al l registered 
priests to take the objuration oath be
fore the 25th of March, 171,0, under t h e 
penalty of praemunire, gave additional 
Btlmulus and opportunity t o the discov
erers. 

"The trade of 'priest hunting* now 
became a distinct branch of tho profes-
tion, and many a venerable clergyman 
was dragged by these ^bloodhounds, 
through various disguises, and waylaid 
by night on his way to baptize or con
firm or visit the dying. The captured 
clergy were sometimes brought In b y 
batches of four and five, and tbe laws 
were rigorously put In force. If i t w a s 
a first offense, they were transported, 
but If any bishop who had been trans
ported was caught In Ireland again h e 
was hanged." 

Such is a sample of what British l a w 
In Ireland was little more than 100 
years ago. It was In reference to the 
atrocities perpetrated under this Infa
mous act that the Protestant patriot 
poet Davis execrated the inhuman laws 
In lines that are familiar to every Irish
man: 

They bribed the Dock, they bribed th* ion. 
To sell the print and rob tho lire; 

Their dogs were taught alike to run 
Upon tba tcent of wolf tad friar. 

—Irish World. 

Rel ie f War Acrfttt. 
It Is a pleasure to be able to state, 

says a correspondent of Tbe Republic 
that the fund in aid of the unfortunate 
Arran islanders who suffered so terri
bly in the late great storm is progress
ing as satisfactorily as the best friends 
of the poor people of the islands would 
wish. The entertainments given in 
behalf of the fund in Dublin reaped 
considerable amounts, and It Is hoped 
that similar success wilt attend tbe 
plays to be produced in Galway. Al
ready £600 has been subscribed. But 
much more Is unhappily wanting. 

No Laagvttfe i No Nation, 
' Let Irish Nationalists bear the above 
ever in their mind and ask themselves 
what country today speaks the tea. 
guage of another, looks to another for 
its literary ideals and inspirations that 
Is not entirely at the mercy of that 
country and the Integrity of whose in
stitutions Is not being steadily sapped. 
How much longer can we withstand 
the insidious assaults which hare al
ready wrought such havoc?-- Irish 
World. 

Stndy o l Gaelic Spread*, 
There is proposed as an addition to 

tbe chair of Gaelic languages ta the. 
Catholic university at Washington^ 
now filled by Dr. Henry Blebard 0e»ev 
bray, a museum devoted to too recep
tion of an archaeological collection re
lating to the early prehistoric ag»s of 
Ireland, in addition to a more complete 
library pertaining to tbe golden age oi 
Gaelic literature, which dates from tbe 
seventh century.̂ -Kepublic. 

SHORT SERMONS. r 

m&mm^mmmm' ma*; 

Life never gives all that the soiit 
longs for. -"'̂ $)£& 

All you can hold In year dead J 

Is what j w hare given »waart • • • i - - ^ 

Tfce netwrrcctlon. 
Why should we falter* way should 

we lose heart, why faS? Look, the 
tomb Is «nipty, Jesus Is risen! He goes 
forth and meets the two Marys, who 
Borrow because they know not wbjere 
their J§£ua is laid, They have forgot
ten his words, tbey haw not fully un
derstood his promises. O blessed Hepsv 
first born In God's promise to fallen 
man, bam again to earth, from the 
eepulcher gf Christ! 0 Hope, which la 
a blessed stimulus for all ondefStwJ 
Easter mora brings the sunlight-% 
God into the human heart. It to the 
resurrection morning, and all nature 
rejoices. May Easter bring to us Its 
Joy of a resurrection from dentb to 
life, from the death of sin to the Mfe 
of grace! May It bring to all our read-
ders the blessed hop«» of a life with tho 
risen Savlous. who will guide us tn our 
work for the yvar and make us realise 
that our only duty Is to bring bis bless
ings of the resurrection into school and 
homo and train our children tn that 
true life which Is modeled upon Jeau» 
Christ. 

- Father O'Coemoll, 
Father Patrick O'Comuttt. who hm. 

Just been ordained in Cleveland, 
achieved aueeess in another profession 
before be mado op his mind io study 
for the priesthood, He was eitf en
gineer of Lansing, Mich., when be 
abandoaed etvil engineering to devote 
his life to tbe service of tho church. 
He aerved two terms as e'ty en^©**. 

Batghmd'e Beat Soltltatrv, *, 
I f England wins in hor preAgnt war, 

she will have no men she may tbanjis 
so deeply (is tbo Irish. Tho Irish who 
have toiled to pny tithes, tho Irish who 
havo Btarvod during England** plenty, 
the Irish who have suffered eviction, 
outrago and tho landlord's lash of op
pression, Imro yet given to England 
her best generals and tbe peers of any 
soldiers under the British flag,-~New 
York Journal. 

Power»coort to Urn •«$€ . 
Lord Fowerscourt, who Is contem

plating tho .sale of his property, in 
Wlcklov? to his tenants 'tinder tho. iinft 
purchase not, has one of tho moil; beau* 
tlfal places la tho United Jangdoji, It 
Is surroandod by tbe Wlofclow blu l̂ttld; 
beautlued by tho stream of tho Darjle, I 
which la precipitated over the'•impm "®f* SHftJW** 1 ^/ 0 *. ' 
Powersemurt waterfall . ' H. -Wt ' W P WM M * * a : * * » \ 

Decline o« CavnW 
Tho area In. acres of tbo Barony of 

Tullyha-w IB 80,847, and tft ttjo'yew? 
1P41 the population was 24,00$* put'-tii. 
1891, last census, there wore ohlj'. !J3,# 
823 persons on tbe same area, ,>i$$ 
number of dwellings In 1841 fttsj^W-
In 1801 only 3,004. These aje mm of; 

the benefits of Bi'itish rule In Ireland. 

A P a n *»<t m e a t . 
Very Rev. Caflfti fi«fh»key, pastoi? of 

Dunmore, Is dohAfjlne wo?k In tbo 
canso of tho Irish i^ttyle. Ho believes 
that until the til!e\ 0 the toUJi tbo 
owner Ireland .will g ^ be prosperous 
lor contented. 

Sonar of Glen tiun, ; • 
Sam ail !• ildised Etta an tlili tho unit giro; 
Iti* sold i s on tb« whin bmh, tb» wsthtt ittift 

IgtlR." 
th* fairy thorn'i In flower~*» what Aits mf b«rt 

theuf ' 
ttar*r o' the Jftji 
flow*;* 0' thf M»yv 

What ibotit the ll»ytto# in h« ur •w*yl 

lumeaer low* tb« grew »?en, th» WWft bid 
!ov» thJMa, -. V-

in the wind,mu«t kit* th« fcetthif toj?, u th* 
«**<! bell hldw *Hwj -

»»ti« bee 1» inKjo the mm? ttanu, Mi out U 
Amtomt, : ! 

flt)*«r 0? t|i#"jf0Wi> 
lowe* o' the ro*e," 

A thorn pricked j«e oat diy, but nobotb* inowfc 
fbt fcrioken op the i>rie*Jd« hW roit«4 in th»«lr,. 
Kb*** birch** lean together, 10 tuft? limbed att 

fair; 
Och, golden leave* ire flylt* tut, but * tcaUt 

rout i s rue. 
Dotty c' tbe roan, 
tfcttjr & tbe *o«n, 

Tb* ,wlnd tight aiwnsr th» tnw, but I iifh 
slot*. . . , 

i 
I Vnli bcaide the ttuf fire, I ipih upoo tb* wheel* 
Wintey nlgfctt for thlnldn longy round tmt th* 

ntl, • . . ' • . * • • < 
But he wma Ime*, ho nercr knew th*t lure for 

htm Pd toied, \ ". 
- 8i>»rt3e 0' tb*'flj*,. 

Spu-lO* 0' the fire* -
Mother JEary, keep my lovo an wnd me mr de-

siwl 
•wojtaajr -mmM.S!^ ol Antrim.*" 

Mgbt pwmmmt, m shoptlnjf at 
two priests* 9Kh«.et||ifbiil wa« a loyal 
Orangesaan, M-ftomfrii. (fbonjai Jf* 
Canopbea wtt*jp»t MbtikmiA iW sen
tence. A* the Wsa» winter assises be 
•wm ftrnad guiWy of hairing nrea * ** 
reiver at two ptlmm U Fdrtaoowk and 
was sentenced to three years* penal 
servitude. Sttb«6a«en«y. a Question; 
arose as to tbe sanity of tho prisoner, 
and the Judge directed him to be wed* 
icnlly examined; As a result of tcls 
he decided to reduce the sentence, the 
prisoner to he "*i|dftlgM pp at tho tfejtt 
County Armagh-a#9jj?esv- Mtf. arnstlce 
Barton mf&bmmptitifa^M to pass* 
sentence ^hicls'had.been fixed byjtbe 
lord cblef baron, and that was 15 cal
endar months' imprisonment wjth bard 
labor. If a raomlier of tbe United Irian 
Jkeague caflei* .*''••mm !*»grabbeSr/' he 
wold ge* as «eyere a ,p«nisn;nient # s 
tw» m\M he^fwsltt.^frlfifa W#|«." 

Witt* 0 K ^ ' & N l f r t i i i r & t t r Wlttti 

(•of wot* 

" " 1 ^ , « TV-

?*„ 

% «wa 
m 

% 

CAOCH .VtEe^f , 

i$T John lEwgi^ -, 
One -winter** faf, ton** losup a*o> 
When, ivm a UttK-ftl^g^j; 

•4k plpei-:waudowiatp>^rfao^ >•' 
- Qra^»beaded^jn;d: snft yeftom 
jkhtt̂  db, tbo*«i#d *«»^ nxf " 

Tbeogh earth *n$ *%$ looKM d****^ ̂  
To «oe the »trw$«'4»a. h(* do|p-* < '• 

Poor *pmcb' *»4 Caioeb $r*t*»m * \£ 

"Am ifien be srtowed' ***y Wf *»* 
• ̂ ross-bwred -mm f re^n m& ysCta^; <A 

I thengbt ssnd ssdd *en lBS?J^t««tod «* 
There'si hot fc flteet fethjw-'i.i 

And mwtrn Surke *no Shsnt MoG ,̂ 
And EHleen, Cautb, *nd, M**K ' -

Kuahedinwith janttnK*M«fc4frj 
And *welcw»s*tl«ool» Cflmtfi 

"Poor Caoch nod^pJucn/ iftijrt v^ft 
tbatrfa'hfc, 

; And. in the morata* «wJy 
Hs called jt* up tft *frv U& ^*f 

•The wind th*t »hak»* that &ttb£* 
JkM tben he strolted my a«J»a b»|r,-

JM& JMitd, 'God tapxjc aw, d*srjr,r * 
Oh* Mvt I wept Vh«n. as Said* Tfittl* • 

*mt Oo«Jt he irttb tfeoite hsppy tlmwj 
0b, God, be with my chudaood* 

WUm I* b»wbead>$, -rotnjfft *U 4wv 
Sftcdlneatinf la t̂ « •ffUdfood^ 

Tit 3#t for^t tho«* Hppy Jsour* 

mi mi torn* nty «eriy frf»a*i* 
_ if or honest vt&tik O'jUsty, * , 

•*8t(n3iBl«r cftm<( and iient, attd stttl 
foot Caoob ws4 not forfco*t«, 

Though oft -m tho«*v^ Wm d«*d «»« 
gone, * - , -* 

Aad In the oold'clay retUn ;̂ 
^nd'^'ttin ** ym f.»lit*d w$ 4m#&, . 
•' mm• mimn^mm'-ma'Wim, •• '. , 

twenty Rimsni .iad gw» 

ortven̂ *, tfa,tffl# wmm 
A/iitn* def lyitoî sp t̂hffiriKr,: 
&M «| S t t ^ f $iQJMfc- f 

Wp«' $m% Dat̂ 'ftav M~< 

w u w , 
'Jinit-iwil'^wcftlwah^l''' -« '^* 

•or*^o .̂'W*:;taf***t)IJiNi Mflft-
J Vxfi&'MIH twtoeVti J»K!ir*'*n 

': •'»»tr> to* UMwkmi^ vQp«kV 
•Dam naybof f .h^mti* '•'".. • ' 

'lte*Si5«p¥i»r,. .<Js4oTbi.:i|lvWp«f . . 

"Vi ^ ^..(tifr'wil^tattitf t 

As If:%t+1m&!1fa;$^i®K&-
'And whsf e, a-yldt muchreV W i 

1» alt ths wiirrjmjaWng > - -H-
lt left ntre twe«t}r ye*r# -s|*r s^* 

'Uf talt/ l slthed, ^ t i T w * 
Enough tb **r> thirds none but 

To irsloowe Osooi, PTjsaryf1 

**40 yon! 0 yj)W» to* old 
r And *nbXW h|« toMidjr fti 
v'JEfsy tead Vm H!**t&c-r* 

And I'« <o bo*a» to>M< 
My nsacs is attsisj IU «$,.,. 

Thtt world to wld a^d 
hn& you -will imp tat " 

Aad pwy for Caoofc 
"t?i«i *i»inch» 1 ^tebsd br»-%«Cl 

nigbfrr- ^ !* • •» . 
Nest day Mf ^ttnj*** |rai9t«& 

He died, and, Fatser Jam** 
broufhfe \ 

An̂ I a«i jsautent mt&zim **̂  
She helgbbora .capfter̂ we dug )iiti 

And there he sleep" Ms r«W« 
* -«leeB-». ^••'--' 

God xe$ii yotyCfuoclt QftMf 

mt/mmjtmiitij' "ni l (HI h 

hA%fiC0^S^f | 
At St. JoicbllittVeb.tifcb, 0I4 

Mo„ recently, before Maes " 
Pinenn with b»r sntlra fsmtl _ 
cblldrtn, wse lolcmnly btpiktisdv 
rtt«»l\Pd into tae Church by Î 
T Gillaher "Ur. Charles Ffi 
hu«band and father, wis 
tht Church on tbe 15th of J&M 
last ^•-

ir i K|»*>fJ/ 

The great sensation of tb* 
among the fashionable worto 
Orrmin rspltal, Is tt S*M»,«>1 
tonvi rslen to the Catholic CJbJafftJt fflft 
the leader In A istrla sod G*rWJ9 
-the woman's emancipation moirs 
Tri 1 Fllztb'th Gnaast Kuhn*^ 
abjuration of tbe Prot*»Uafc»~~ 
arft r f.od duo to tbe teata" 
demptnrlBt Fa* rnr Koeshfrr 

* * • • 
Paul r̂hafFel tbe yornnĝ  cfl 

in m Jut* dam who has bwiaHPUj 
for the n-lf* bond at St 
tJnnry Milwaukee wUl f$ 

arl In thf Tall to ci*ni' " 
i/pfi ti. th»* AnierlfaacoJlwe, 
'lei was an ortho#ox_J*«' ' 
th H country frottf 
tending icbool lar 
VonTtrted about** 
entered St " .."_. 
lor the nrltttboof. 

' "*?/ ' . ,>V- '̂-

Jiml«n*l 
*0tl>*i 
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